ABOUT
The Nuclears are a twin-guitar party rock ‘n’ roll band based out of Brooklyn, New York.
They are currently signed to Fake Chapter Records, who released the band’s 2019 LP
‘Barrage Rock’. This effort showcased and tied together The Nuclears’ sonic range: from
high-energy protopunk, to 70’s glitter rock, to Kinks-ian power pop, to riff-driven heavy
metal. The opening track ‘ Back to My Girl’ was featured as the Coolest Song In The World by
SiriusXM Channel 21, the Underground Garage and received international radio play.
The Nukes were formed in the
suburbs of Washington D.C. in
the mid-2000’s by high
school friends Brian
Dudolevitch (vocals/guitar)
and Bobby Sproles (bass
guitar), along with Brian’s
younger brother, Mike (guitar,
vocals). They made waves in
the DC rock ‘n’ roll scene
when they were named Best
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Garage Rock Band by Little Steven’s Underground Garage, only to have the title stripped
away when it was found out they were too young to be eligible. Nevertheless it earned them
a deal with District Records, with whom the band would release their first recording, ‘Meet
the Nuclears.’ A fterwards, The Nukes relocated to Brooklyn where they rounded out their
lineup with Kevin Blatchford (drums) and Briana Layon (vocal/percussion/guitar). The band
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has toured the United States extensively in support of their 3 albums: ‘The Nuclears,’ ‘This Is
How We Party’ a nd ‘Record High’.

PRESS

“Party punk rock’n’roll with a dose
of irony. “Record High” o r “Rekall”
bring the best of ‘00s rock’n’roll to
mind, while “One Day you Might” is a
fun BEATLES style song that will
make you smile. These guys also
bring BLACK SABBATH’s spirit back
to life in “Eclipso II: Black Atom,”
and will make you dance with the
70s rock’n’roll influenced
“Afterparty.”

-

Veglam.com

“I’m downstairs doing the pinball
rock and I can hear this total
whiskey-drinking, shit-kicking rock and roll, so I head up top to check it out- holy fuck, it’s
The Nuclears, this shit’s coming outta those long-haired kids I just met a minute ago. The
dude’s singin’ about “Baby, baby, baby, don’t do me like that.” Bad ass. And their guitar
player, Eddie Van Halen protégé, God, the kid must practice like twenty-three hours a day.”

-

Mike Watt (The Minutemen, The Stooges)

“...from a local, heavy super-boogie band I’d never met before, The Nuclears from
Brooklyn. I hope we meet again soon.”

- David Fricke, Rolling Stone
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CONTACT

Booking: MikeDudolevitch@gmail.com
Label: Fake Chapter Records
Website: www.thenuclears.nyc
Social: @thenuclears
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